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BEmiY SHERIFF "N"
Y AMOKBiliiPIRCAkAS

Complaint Holds High Sheriff .Browa

Responsible for Acts His

AgerAJlAJT

M, ...I .i .

Camas, his attorney, Thomas
Kltclrfbee brought against Arthur

iMKBrown, illgh SlicrlU,o ,tbocTcrrl
toly'of Hawaii for'the'srim 10,000.

complaint filed today Is as follows:
"That on the iDtb,iajvo;tMyt.iWQ

Jr. the District Court at Honolulu!
Territory of Hawaii, thU.plalntlff was,

found guilty by, tal(l,court pttUljM
to commit an'iotonee against the per-
son ujA.'deCfijiiJiirri andl for, having
during six mpBuue'prior fo'ssldjSli
day oftylny, 1900 Induced said
CanavXna'to believe that plain-

tiff Intended to kill him andjthts plain-

tiff was then and there .aforesaid
ordered said court to give a bond
in the sum $2500. with sufficient
sureties to keep tho pcuce toward the
person of said Canavarra for the
term of year, and in default there-
of to Imprisoned until said bond
ho executed as required.

That this plaintiff unable to give
n, bond as required 'and thereupon
placed said Court In. the custody, of
the defendant herein. That said defen-

dant caused this plaintiff to Iniprl-- t
toned in the Oahu al Honolulu and
there flom the 13th day of May, 1900,
to the loth day of May, 1901, held this

.plaintiff In custody. That on the 20th
jvWay May, 1900, at sold Oahu Jail in

Honolulu and while this plaintiff
custody of defendant'tho said

fenilant Arthur ifrown, High Sher
if the Territory of Hawaii, by and

through said deputy sheriff, agent and
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employe "Pol" aforesaid, maliciously,
.wickedly, and.wlthout provocation, vlo--
lently.nfsaulted (his plaintiff, and then
andthere1 ns aforesaid beat' and mal- -
treated plaintiff, and .broke one of
plalntlff'H ribs, and infilcted grevloue
Injury upon plaintiff so that plaintiff
has not yet recovered therefrom, to
plaintiff's Injury nnd damage in tbo
sum of $10,000.

Wberefor the premises considered
plaintiff prays Judgment against de-

fendant In the sum of $10,000, nnd tor
plaintiff's costs nnd money disburse-
ments herein.

MAUNA LOA'S VACATION.

The Kona and Knu mall steamer
Mauna Loa, did not leave on her regu-

lar trip this morning. She Is laid up
for repairs and a general overhauling.
The V. O. Hall will take the big steam-
er's run for two trips.

During the time tho Mauna Loa Is
overhauling, all the members of her
crew will have a vacation excepting
the men of the engineer's department
which will have to do the opening up
of the engines and boilers. Water tight
bulkheads to mako tho steamer com-

ply with tho American aw are to be
put In and other alterations, will be
made.

Captain Slmerson Is spending his
vacation on Kauai and purser Willie

left In tho Hall today for a trip
to Kauai.

APPROPRIATION FOR PARK.

In the .Senato yesterday afternoon,
Mr. Cecil Drown pleaded long for the
adoption of the report of the special
committee which recommended tho
patsare of nn Item for tho maintenance
of KaplolanI park. Mr, J. Drown was
the vigorous opponent to the adoption

Removal
THE FIRM OF

McClellan, Pond & Co.

announce that they
have removed their
offices to : : : :

Rooms 503 and 504

Siangenwald Building

where thev are prepared to
give to their clients prompt
and careful business service
In the lines of Real Estate,
Insurance and Investments.

of tho report. He wanted! the Items
fully discussed before they were In-

serted In the bill, Sir. C. Drown stated
that places In the States and Terri-
tories such.aa Kaplotaht park were al-
ways maintained by, the government
and tncre should lie no exception In
tho cast of Hawaii: T('The park was
(or th people and It should.be kept up
In proper "shaped Mr." 1'arls of Kona
said, the committee In Its report had no
rlcht to Insert ifew. Items In the bill
and Mr.'Kantiha ngreet 'ltK him. The
discussion lasted a, full' half hour, at
the end of twhlch )lntethojreport was
adopted carrying' along with It tho
appropriation. fgrj.ne parkj

FIMFuliTM
'1 'iA--- 2 I

This Is Admission Day and every-
thing is quiet. Tho government build-
ing slid iio business whatever, the,
eaployes'Rll being allowed a holiday.'
It was different with the lnisjne,s
hpusei. All these carried on their tegu-
lar" business but report things 'vcjry
dull.., Tho various courts held sessions.
TliojClfCTilt Court adjourned for tho
day at 11 o'clock while the District
Court continued nil Its cases until
Monday,, Judge Ksteefi-ouj-- t and alt
the Federal offices dldbttslnect.

The big flagjjli floating over
the Capitol today and; all the' other
.government buildings" displaying
Amcjlcan flags. A,iw of the business
houses and private resiliences of the
city (have followed'alilt"

'Tho band gave a concert on.the Capl
tol grounds from 9to 10 o'clock this
forenoon. yAg large dumber of people
listened to thepatrfotfc airs played. ".

CHANGES. IN MAIL ROUTE

Special Correspondence- -
Washington. D C Juno 1 The folr

towing changes have recently beeii or-

dered In the steamboat mall service "If
Hawaii, to take&Tcct at onco: j '

The contractor on route S009S will
be permitted to'perform service from
Honolulu, by Koloa, to Hanamaulu
landing, returning direct to Honolulu,
Instead of following the old route
"The contractor on route 80099 will

hereafter be permitted to perform ser-
vice from Honolulu by Nawlllwljt
landing, to. Eleele, returning by Kolok
and Nawlllwlll landing, to Honolulu.1

j. a. nriECKoss. ;... IK I.

COURT TAKES HOLIDAY.

Judge (lear adjourned courjjjTjtkbf

morning at 11 o ciock until iu n. m. to-

morrow. The taking of testimony in
I the, Japanese, breach of promise case

was nnisnca ami argument win oegin
at the opening of 'court In the morning.

Judge Humphreys signed nn order
today confirming 'the rale of lands by
Charles l'. Orimwoud, commissioner In
the partition suit Qf, Genevieve Dowsett
vs. Elisabeth J. Knight 'ct al. Tho
order discharges the commissioner af-

ter he has shown proper vouchcra
proving tho details of the sale to have
been cnrrlcd out. Final decree was also
entered directing the commissioner to
execute deeds In the various sales
made. A like order of approval and
confirmation of sale was signed by
Judge Humphreys In the partition suit
of Genevieve Dowsett vs. Marlon C.

Dowsett et al.
. Tho United States court room was not
closed today,

i

VALUABLE GLA88 SMASHED.

Pittsburg. June 6. A great thirty-si- x

Inch mirror belonging to a New-

tonian reflecting telescope al Lick
Observatory, was shattered Into many
fragments yesterday In the workshop
of Prof. John A. Drashleur, of this
city, while It was being drilled to con-

vert It Into a cassegran glass. As a re-

sult It Is probable that the long pro-

jected expedition of the Lick Observa-
tory Into the Southern Hemisphere will
have to bo postponed. Prof, DraBhear
will make a new glass for the Lick
scientists but the glass for this can-

not bo obtained from France In lees
than six months. The great mirror
was five Inches thick, nnd weighed
about 400 pounds. It was valued nt
$3,000 but. the greatest loss Is Jn the
delay It ..will cause In the starting of
tbo South American expedition,

SMASH UP ON KING STREET.

' A slight accident' occurred on. King
street this morning. Mr. Cutting of the
Pacific Vehlclo and Supply Company,
was driving along on King street, when
a Chinaman carrying a largo box,
started to run across the street. The
horse became frightened, jumping to
ono side, and colliding with W. 0.
Cooper's carriage. The-bac- wheel was
badly smashed but otherwise no dam-ug- o

was done., Mrs. Cooper was in
the carriage at the tlmo.

8tevedore Killed.
A Portuguese stevedore named

Francisco was fatally Injured
aboard tho Ualclutha at the Navy
wharf "this morning. The man was
working under the hatch In tho hold
sod a lump of coal, falling from n buck-

et struck him on tho head. Ho was
taken to the Queen's Hospital for
treatment and died. Ills skull was
fractured.

Tho lato Lord Clarendon nnd the
present Dowager Empress of Germany
were nover good friends, and yet Lord
Clarendon spoke of her as "possessed of
more statesmanlike views of the proper
Russian policy than nny native noble,
with the single exception of Prince
Dlsmnrck."
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Nothing JS Done With

Appropriation Bill Tills

Mornng. -
mtixi.-- ? .iK&r.srsmK-- a ,
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The Porto Rican Subject Copies Ufc

Again for Brief Oikuiaon--Hou- $ 1

unable to.ftu tW'BM for

Third

The House. seems. determine

by

consisting Mossman and

pass the Salary bll &.tblrd leading I w"k .w ; J' .Mo0' ,he
attempts dS It Pet!r' ! h" Wtl.

folIowed "' thannuteriVlkei.- - w"morning, but the
n,i f,- -r th. tnmnnmrv d&? .--i osen Amon? them was J.

merritv nn .h rPhn.iH.2 oni

matter

h. .nn,nn.i fis-'fioe- r o' others who were on
; !."e Eleele plantation. Theee men
Miuman struck tho keytfot outif ,tft Kaual ,a thc ,, NoeaU( ani, they

situation Jn a little talk as A.lil! expectC(1 morc t0 them.We not rasing these alaTje. The d,mlufact,0B ot only
tor friends butour Jheamdlsil among ,he carpcntcrgi blacksmiths and
S.lwr jv?0"'. 'fw.?ai. b0"r makers, but extended also to thetaTecclpts from 'all these,?!. ,unag and lt ,, expfcted that many 0f
trlcts are muck larger than f the them wlll reg, , the ncar flltlrespent In public Improvement.mounts Tne Japanwc are al80 amonR tne
Now there la a disposition to draw.tt 300wsteil on all(1 morc thau arc
color line, and 1 nm favor ralsJM'..M . i.. .k....i . i.. .i,

alarles just to see If thpreecirt
HHMin.nl. will nn. lia nnlaJ.A h"""T" "J i m

A,--
"

Emmeluth Introduced the fAlowlng
wter: 'J .

Hon.J. XAklna:,JflpekeT. of lb
House of Ilepresentatlreiv'4w'
Tho statement. ba'fug besturhadct on

thc floor of this House on last Wedoes--
day that thc Porto means comlnj to
this country are not assisted o their
passage and tthatUUyra)i 'arrive' ;wlth
(SO In their poclcots.t theiindtrslfifj
desires to make the following state- -

House

Homo

follow

lucnt go onjecord In this .of the Republic.
I went to .Quarantlnor.whart yeeter I Hanna was recently

mornlng'and 'IneTTlswedia Bum-- tered Into the Grand Array of the lie-b- cr

of tho Porto Weans who artlvfd In public as member Memorial Post
the Colon on the 11th Inst., and In this city.
one declared thai
tD.rome here eleven men Infrvffvw4..-.- ,

collectively could not show up S3 large.'
ly In one cent v.

Rarh Immlffrnnl IntRrvlewefll florlnp- -
cd his uttor dependence on those who

bhIsipiI htm ihnn rnr .

JOHN EMMELUTH.
Aftr i...i .i .ho ii...

un .nrpn,i '.inAn ih (n.in,! t .h
House.

A letter was received from thc Hoard
of relative to Kawalhao's reso-
lution concerning the twenty or so pas-
sengers which he claimed had been re- -

the President tho
at

development the

come the

BiPnlotlarviPa!nWjtasPn

Judge Humphreys'
RECORD

Political Judge

The oft repeated ' charge, mado by

of Judge Humphreys compos-

ing tho Thurstou conspiracy,
Humphreys Is a political judge a
distinct refutation In tho correspon-
dence following. Win. Haywood is the
representative of the Planters' Asso-
ciation, In Washington who is said to
keep out of politics and look after 'the
Interests of clients the vari-
ous departments

Washington, March 9, 1901.
Hon. A. 3. Humphreys,

My dear tells
mo that he to nominate Mr.
M. llnyd as his clerk. Mr. Ooyd, you
will remember was In the First Nntlon-a- l

Rank. Ho Is a good politician and
just the one to around about elec-

tion He contributed largely
tho Judge's confirmation a
when looked blue. I writo you
this because I understand you and
Judge Krcar must the nomina-
tion.

Very sincerely yours,
WM. HAYWOOD.

April 1901.
Wm, Haywood, Esq., Washington, D.

My dear Mr. Haywood: Replying to
your note of 9th ultimo, I to
say that I do not favor the appointment
of Mr. E. M. floyd to a clerkship In tho
Circuit Court tho First Circuit; to
put It more correctly, as I have no ob-

jections ot a personal nature to the ap-

pointment of Mr. Iloyd, I am opposed
to the removal of nny of the young
men who now cldrkshlps In tho
Court In tho most acceptable man

dh a motion Mak'ekau. the
We referred to a special committee

of Makekau,
ataboe.
' At m., the then took a re-

cess until 1:30 o'clock.

J-- "
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because
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Lthese

matter:
Senatov mus-da- y
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According to reports received by tha
Kof.au matters In McBryde plantation
have not been going as smoothly as
could be desired since the new maii- -

legemcnt has taken charge of affairs.
Discontent has rife among the
plantation employes from the skilled
laborers down to the common Japan
ese field hands.

The whole trouble started tlu
the old manager, E. K.

Conant. Mr. Stoddart then manager
Maunalel plantation was appointed

In his place. In less than two weeks
,W.F. Johnstone, a civil engineer of
many years' experience was discharge 1

and a young man appointed In his
place. Mr, Johnstone's 'removal wue
an move. The new man
proved to be disagreeable and soon
gained the dislike of men under him.

McKechnle, a holler maker and a num- -

p,antatlon nt a momcnfs...notice.
F. M. Bwaniy, the local agent for

I McBryde plantation, when Intervlcwd
by , Buetn reporter ,ald.

"the whole affair Is news to me. I

have heard of no trouble on Mcllryde
nt all."

v
-

Hnnna In Grand Army.
Cleveland. O., June C Senator M. X

Hanna has appointed a colonel
on'theofllclal stalf of General Rassleur,
commander-in-chie- f of the Grand Army;

... ... .
Too salary or tne young. King or

Spain Is liuO.OOO a year.
The Austrian Parliament has among

,t members n waiter, Carl Mlttermay.
or. There are a butcner ami a grocer in
tno House of Commons. Five
Commoners were once day laborers.
The Speaker of the Parliament of an
couver was once a coal miner In North,
umbcrland.

W. II. Surber Is one of Seattle's
pioneers. He went there In 1S39. Thcro

ner to the Judges, thc IJar and the
community, for the sole purpose
making room for Mr. Iloyd. None of

clerks any claim of any kind
upon me, except that general claim for
fair treatment and recognition which
arises from duty well, faithfully and
conscientiously performed a claim of a
very high character .and one which
should hot be Bet aside' for purely, poli-
tical reasons resting their foundation
on tho ambition of the Judgo. I have
never enquired as to thc politics of any
of my clerks; I do not know the poli-
tics of any one ot them, nor do I rare.
They shall have tho liberty as long
as I am hero of voting how and for
whom they please. I would not, of
course, tolerate an offeifslve partisan
In the Clerk's office, no matter how
the partisanship might display Itself
whether for or against tho Republican
party., I have many warm personal
friends, both here and on the mainland,
to whom I should like to give positions
In tho Court, and when I assumed the
bench the temptation to do so was very
Btrong, but my sense of Justice would
not permit mo to removo young men
who havo grown up In tho community,
nro the manor born." who have
families to support, nnd who are In-

dustrious, competent and respectful, I
should regret exceedingly Mr.
Iioyrt Incur tho expense) qf a trip out
hero until tho is settled, and
this cannot be until I can with

Gear,
With kindest regards for you and yours

I am,
Yours sincerely,

A. S, HUMPHREYS.

fused passage on Lehua. were only fourteen women In conn-Coop-

stated that no order had been try tho time. He hni witnessed tho
given by the Hoard of Health relative of Seattle from time
to the matter and that such refusal it was a village with but two streets,
could alone from tho Wilder He was most famous hunter of his
Steamship Company. time.
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ThurstonJi Conspirators
Fail to Cover

f Tracks..

SMITH'S AFFIDAVIT PART '

OF CONTEMPTUOUS PLOT

How the Lines Were Laid to Capture

the Bar Association for Use as a

Tool-T- hat Sunday

Conference.

Since the day thc Insulting affidavit
of W. G. Smith was ftled; and read In
the First Circuit Court," no" Intelligent
person In the community has doubted
that lt was a part of a. well planned '

plot to besmirch and overthrow Judge
A, S. Humphreys. I

This Tuurstonlau conspiracy, futile.'
as It wlll prove In the end, Is 'now said
by one who held the confidence ot these
men to have been prearranged, con
cocted and. conceived in tlic cold blood
ed fashion with which traitors erect
their designs, ' ;;

A man who is a confidential coun-
selor, and sympathizer with thc chief
conspirators gave thc plot 'away.

On Saturday. May' 25, the day the
Smith afll davit was presented In court
and before It was known what would
be thc result of the order for L. A.
Thurston to show cause why he should
not be punished for contempt, a dis-
cussion was being held upon the sub-
ject by two or three men. One of these
was acquainted with the villainous
program previously laid out by
Thurston and his sycophants. To him,
an .innocent citizen said, after reading
the affidavit in the Star, "Why I should
think. that those' lawyers would havo
known that such an aflldavltwould not
be tolerated In nny court." 'I

'.'That's the! point exactly,' said thc
exuberant member of the compact.
"That Is a nart of tho nlan. It Is
working tike a charm. The scheme Is
to provoke the.Court to the point where
ho will make some strict orders against
leading members of the liar, trusting to
friends 'In high places to see that' no
harm actually befall them'.r'Then from
tho action. Sf'the Court;-JtJs'hope- d to
arouse n sentiment among the members
of thc liar that will enable Thurston to
secure the adoption of n resolution ex-

pelling Judge Humphreys from the liar
Association.'

Tho wise man from thc compact
round table went on ,o say that only
recently, some two weekB before, flf.
teen new members were rushed Into
the liar Association to make sure of a
Thurstonlau majority. Thurston him-
self, was one ot ttitsri fifteen, who
found It desirable, suddenly to become
members of the liar Association.

The original plan, contemplated
arousing tho lawyers to a point where
a majority of them would vote to ex-

pel Judge Humphreys. Thurston had
not counted on such . a stampede of
malice its' would enable 'him to lead
thirty-seve- n of the lawyers to sign the
radical petition that was finally drawn
up.

The plot proceeded. True to tin
knowulng man who talked ot the de
signs of the compact. Acting Governor
Cooper had a pardonJn the hands of
the Illgh Sheriff abotlt the time thc
mittimus was given him, ordering the
confinement for thirty days In prison.
A. S. Hartwell, W. A. Kinney and S.
M. llallou for contempt of court.

The friends In high places played
their parts like puppets.

Then came the Sabbath, that day
when work and strife and planning
ceaseth nmnng good churchmen, except
when It Is to the Interest ot their earth-
ly designs to suspend the rule. The
scene In court had been provoked. The
liar Association" had been pafked. Dut
Thurston and Ills conspirators must
make certain. Tho editors of the Ad-

vertiser which .appeared Monday
morning, Iay L. A. Thurston,
W. A. Klmjey,l;W.J O Smith, S. M.Ilal-lou- .

A good part of the day this quar-
tet labored and counselled upon the
articles, which, "appearing In the morn-
ing, would tend most-t- insure victory
in tho Bar Association meeting. Even
Hartwell went up to tho Advertiser
ofllce Sunday afternoon nnd gave his
advice upon what should he printed

t)nd what should be left out. An a re-

mit ot the labors of this coterie of Sab-
bath observers, the Advertiser, cam
out next morning, surcharged with
double headers against Judge Humph-
reys. Everything was couched to stir
up public sentiment to a point that
would endorse ihe prearranged plot to
be carried to a ,flnsh lliat day In the
mcetlne of thc Bar Association. It
worked.' '' j

Like clockwork', tho riot outlined by
the member of the compast In his ex-

uberance on May 25 had been carried
out and this week, another friend in a
hlgh.place found thc last needed loop
hole1 for 'the escape of the nrch conspir-
ator.

AT THE ORPHtSU.1.

The program for thc last four days
of the Elleford's season was announc-
ed from thc stage last evening. The
American Girl the hit of the trip will
be repeated tonight with all the special-
ties of the two youngsters and the elder
members of the company. The bill wlll
also be given at thc matinee tomorrow
afternoon when a reception by Baby
Lillian-- nnd Uaby Evelyn will bo held
for the attending children Immediately
after thc performance. The Two Sis-

ters goes on tomorrow, while elaborate
preparations are being made for the
last production "Lost lu New York"
for Monday and .Tuesday.

There was a good house last night to
enjoy the IJurglar and Senator McFc
6omc day when Ellcford makes his
fortune or gets tired of running a com-imn- y

of his own, he ind Jessie Norton
will put a revised edition of McKec on
the vaudeville stage and make a hit
with it. Elleford has a quaint humor
distinctly his own and Jessie has all
the vlvacltv needed to nlav the oimoslte
to lilm. Jessie Norton, by the wav 3
having a well known song translated
Into Hawaiian and will sing It befom
she leaves.

CARRIED A WICKED DAGGER.

Aoyage, a Japanese, appeared' In the
Police Court this forenoon on the
charge of vagrancy, Aoyage wus ar-

rested at tho depot yesterday afternoon
by Officer Wm. Kane ot Ewa. He had
on his person a Japanese dagger In an
ebony case. The weapon Is a very
wicked looking affair. The attention of
the police officer was called to the Ja-
panese by thc conductor, who stated
that It was not the first time he had
seen Aoyage with the dagger,- The
caso wilt coma up on Monday next.

ForAocerles ring up Ulue 911.

Proteitalonal Beggar Arrested,
Ah Tuck, the Chlnimnn who for

years past, has succeeded In getting
money out of peoplo about town on ac-

count of his emaciated appearance, hU
lameness, pallor und weak voice, was
arrested on Wednesday last on the
charge of larceny In the second degree.
Ho was discharged In the Police Court
and then W. K. Azblll took charge of
hi in. Last night. Ah Tuck ran away
from the Azblll Institution and was
caught on tho streets In his night
clothes. He Is again nt tho police sta-

tion.
Ah Tuck Is a fraud of tho very first

water. When seen nt tbo police station
this morning, ho was as lively as a
cricket. His voice had become strong
and his lameness had disappeared en
tirely, Tho only thing that can be
said ot the Chinaman is that he Is a
good actor.

Novel Copyright Decision.
Chicago, Juno S. A decision, which

Is novel under the copyright law, was
announced by Judge Kohlsaat In the
United States Circuit Court today. The .

Court holds that the act of a sub-

scriber In using a copyright Btory
without notice of the copyright owned
by the company which had leased It
docs not glvo another company the
right to appropriate the story for its
own use. In deciding this point of law,
Judge Kohlsaat denied the Injunction
asked by the American Press Associa-

tion to restrain tho Dally Story Pub-

lishing Company from Bulng customers
Of the American Press Association, who
had used a story owned by the Dally
Story Publishing Company.

Revolution Completely Crunhed.
Kingston, Jamaica, June 2. It Is re-

ported that the revolution In Santo
Domingo haB been completely crushed
at Its Inception, and a number ot the
prominent rebels shot" or Imprlsopcd.
Among the latter Is a son of the latn
President Hereaux, who is said to have
been the leader of thc movement There
Is little cargo offering from Colombian
ports In consequence of the heavy ex-

port duties Imposed by thc Colombian
Government to meet expenses Incident
to the revolution.

LADIES'
PATENT KID SHOES

Are new and exceedingly popular.
They are much easier on the feet
and less liable to crack than the
patent calf worn heretofore. We

have them in both the High Cut
and Oxford

Manufacturers Shoe Co.
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